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ABSTRACT l

On 7-3-88, with the Plant ooeratina at 58% oower, a shutdown was commenced
to allow reoair of a steam leak. At 13:45, accroximatelv 30 minutes after the

!

,

Main Turbine was taken offline, ocerators observed a Reactor oressure decrease
from 930 PSIG to 872 PSIG over a five mirsute oeriod with no coerator action at a !oower level of aooroximatelv 5%.

i

Ooerators then used various modes of the Mechanical Hydraulic Control (FHC)
(EIIS=JI) Svstem, which controls and stabilizes Reactor oressure. hHC was found
to coerate eratically in all modes. Attemots to control oressure by oositionino
Main Steam Bvoass Valves resulted in larae valve oosition chanaes and subsequent
Reactor cressure/ water level oscillations. At 14:11 durino a hiah level
oscillation, the sinale coeratina Feedwater (EIIS=SJ) oumo triooed. A standby
Feedwater oumo was started at 14:15 to maintain water level. The resultina
introduction of relatively cold water into the Reactor vessel caused a raoid
neutron flux / cower increase which resulted in a hich Intermediate Rance Monitor
(IRM)(E1IS=IG) flux scram from less than 1% oower at 14:16. All safety systems
resoonded as desianed.

The root cause of this event is susoected as beina a malfunction of the FHC
hydraulic control oil system most orobably caused by dirt /arit beina lodaed in a
control oil oressure control valve.

Corrective action consisted of extensive FHC testina while shutdown,
testina for orocer operation of FHC durina the subsequent startuo, and clans for
further hHC maintenance durina the next refuelina outaae.

(Note If additional certinent information concernina the FHC malfunction
is discovered durinq the uocomina refuelina outaae, a sucolemental LER
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DESCRIPTION OF EVENT

On 7-3-88, with the Plant coerating at 58% oower, a shutdown was commenced
to allow repair of a steam leak in the Feedwater Heater (EIIS=SM) system. At
13:45, accroximately 30 minutes after the Main Turbine was taken offline, ooera-

tors observed a decrease in Reactor oressure from 930 PSIG to 872 PSIC over a
five minute oeriod with no ooerator action. This cressure decrease occurred at
a power level of aooroximately 5%.

(Note: Reactor pressure is normally controlled by the Mechanical Hydraulic
Control (hHC)(EIIS=JI) System. This system consists of three cressure
control modes the Electrical Prossure Reculator (EPR), the Med anical
Pressure Reaulator (FFR), and the Bvoass Valve Ooeninn Jack (BPOJ). The
FHC system reaulates system oressure durino oower coerations by positionino

Main Steam Control Valves at the Main Turbine inlet. When the Turbine is
offline, as in this event, bHC reaulates oressure by oositionino a series

of Bvoass Valves which bvoass steam directiv from the Reactor to the Main
Condenser. Each reaulator may override the other and the reaulator set for

the lowest demanded oressure is in actual control.)

Durina the above described oressure decrease, Control Room indication
showed both FPR and EPR reaulators to be in orimary oressure control simulta-
neously. The EPR, which was contro111nq oressure until the decrease, was
aooarentiv functionina below its normal coeratino oressure rance. The EPR
oressure setooint was then raised to remove it from control. Ooerators then
attemoted to establish >PR control by lowerina the MPR oressure setooint. This
attemot continued for aooroximately five minutes with little or no chance in the

indicated bPR setooint. Reactor oressure was 850 PSIG at this ooint.

Next, ooerators attemoted to assume cressure control with the BPOJ.
(Note: The BP0J allows for demand of a set Reactor pressure with no cressure
sensina feedback mechanism. ) However, BPOJ oressure control can only be assumed
if it has the lowest demanded oressure. Therefore, BP0J control resulted in

further Bvoass Valve ooenina and additional deoressurization. The BP0J did
allow coarse adjustment of Bynass Valve cosition. Due to the areatly reduced
power level at this ooint (accroximately 1.5%), these oosition chances created
Reactor pressure / water level oscillations.

At 14:11, durina one of the hiah water level oscillations, the sinale

ooeratina Feedwater (EIIS=SJ) oumo triooed. Reactor water level then beaan to
decrease until a standby Feedwater oumo was started at 14: 15. The resultino
introduction of relatively cold water into the Reactor after startina the backuo

aumo caused a raoid neutron flux / cower increase. This flux increase caused a
corresoondino increase in Intermediate Rance Monitor (IRM)(EIIS=IG) indication
and IRM hiah flux scram from less than 1% cower at 14:16.
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CAUSE OF EVENT

The immediate cause of this event was the raoid power increase resultina
from cold water iniection uoon startina the standby Feedwater oumo.

Intermediate causes of this event are as follows:

a) Current olant orocedures do not address resoonse to low Reactor
oressure when out of the "RUN" mode as in this event,

b) Personnel coanitive error was .5volved in that the use of anv WC
oressure reaulatina made durino the deoressurization event would serve
to further deoressurize the Reaci1r.

The susoected root cause of this event is a malfunction of the FHC system
in the FPR mode. Althouah subsequent testino/ troubleshooting did not identify
the source of the malfunction, it is susoected that the WC control oil system
may have coerated imorocerly due to dirt /arit lodgina in oil system oressure
control valves. This would have caused the FHC system to be unresponsive and
coerate eradically.

ANALYSIS OF EVENT

The events detailed in this reoort had no adverse safety imolications to
olant equioment, personnel, or to the oublic for the followina reasons:

1) All safer.y systems, includina the IRM hiah flux scram, resoonded as
desianed.

2) Reactor sessel heatuo/cooldown limits were satisfied at all times. !

|
3) Technical Soecification requirements were satisfied at all times.

1

CORRECTIVE ACTION
|

1) Prior to subsequent olant startuo, extensive testina and oil system reau- |
'

latinq valve cveling was performed on the FHC svstem. Results of this testina
were satisfactory. In addition, WC was tested in both the EPR and MPR modes
over a variety of oressures while at low oower durina startuo, aqain with satis- )
factory results. Affected oil systems will receive an extensive flush /cleanuo

and additional maintenance durina the 1989 refuelina outaae.

2) Shutdown and transient orocedures will be reviewed for arv imorovements
that are necessary to alve additional quidance in resoondina to cressure control
oroblems. Additional personnel trainina correspondina '.a these imorovements
will also be cerformed. To oreclude BP0] use in similar situations, a caution
taq has been added to its control switch to instruct ooerators to not use the

BPOJ unless the Reactor is shutdnwn or as required by plant emeroency oroce-
dures,
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ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

'

A previous bHC system malfunction was reoorted to the Commission in 1387 as
LER 87-05.

Note: An in-house reoort on bHC ooeration is beina orecared and will be
routed to approorlate plant personnel uoon comoletion. If addi-
tional certinent information concernina the bHC malfunction is
discovered in this report or during the 1989 outaae, a sucolemental
LER will be provided.
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I VERhiONT YANKEE NUCTjEAR POWER CORPORATION
CL J <

P. O. BOX 157

GOVERNOR HUNT ROAD

VERNON, VERMONT 05;54

August 2, 1988
|VYV 88-167

U.S. Nuclear Reaulatory Commis91cn
Occument Control Desk
Washinoton, D.C. 20555

REFERENCE: Oceratina License OPR-28
Docket No. 50-271
Reoortable Occurrence No. 88-09

Oear Sirs:

As defined by 10CFR50.73, we are reportino the attached Reportable
Occurrence as LER 88-09.

Very trulv vours.

VERMONT YANKEE NUCLEAR POWER CORPORATION

Mb .l.b'.

ames P. Pelletier
Plant Manaaer

cc Realonal Administrator
USNRC Office of Insoection and Enforcement
deaion I
475 Allendale Road
Kina of Prussia. PA 19406
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